Launch a Fully-funded Three Years Master Degree Studentship Program 
(*NCCD-WHO Collaborative Project*?)

- Funding resource: government
- Funding period: 2018-2000 (3 years, the first round)
- Teaching college: Peking Union Medical College, based on the facilities of NCCD
- Speciality: population and clinical research
- Study duration: 3 years
- Number of students: about 30 per year
- Students selected: 30 countries from One Belt and One Road Initiatives
One Belt and One Road Initiatives’ Countries

- **East Asia**: Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam, Brunei and Philippines

- **Western Asia**: Iran, Iraq, Turkey, Syria, Jordan, Lebanon, Israel, Palestine, Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Oman, United Arab Emirates, Qatar, Kuwait, Bahrain, Greece, Cyprus and Egypt's Sinai Peninsula

- **South Asia**: India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Afghanistan, Sri Lanka, Maldives, Nepal and Bhutan

- **Central Asian**: Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan, Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan

- **Commonwealth of Independent States**: Russia, Ukraine, Belarus, Georgia, Azerbaijan, Armenia and Moldova

- **Central and Eastern European States**: Poland, Lithuania, Estonia, Latvia, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia, Albania, Romania, Bulgaria and Macedonia
NCCD-Lancet Commission on Primary Care in China
The NCCD-Lancet Commission launched late 2018
Ministers’ Round-table Meeting on PHC in New Era?

The 40th Anniversary of Declaration of Alma-Ata (1978-2018)

Barefoot Doctor Model